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COMMENTARIES
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onInterpersonal
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Antony
Program
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ofAmsterdam

Theprimary
strength
oftheaffect
model
infusion
(AIM) is itsability
tointegrate
thedifferent
waysin
whichaffect
influences
cognition
andbehavior.
The
modelis founded
on theassumption
thatthereis no
affect
andbesingle
wayinwhich
influences
cognition
andthismuchis surelycorrect.
havior,
the
Further,
modelintegrates
thedifferent
inaffect
waysinwhich
fluences
cognition
andbehavior
thatthe
by arguing
andconstructiveness
oftheprevailing
openness
processingstrategy
thatprocessinvolves
(whether
high
effort
orloweffort)
determines
whether
there
is"affect
infusion".
Thisinfusion
inmoodcongrumayresult
onthecontents
enceeffects
ofcognitions
andbehavonthewayinwhichinformation
iorsorineffects
is
processed
(e.g.,topdownvs.bottom
up).
Inhistarget
article
Forgas(thisissue)demonstrates
howpredictions
behavior
can
regarding
interpersonal
bederived
from
theAIM,andhereviews
theresults
of
a considerable
number
ofstudies
testthese
that
predictions.In commenting
onthetarget
article
weuseour
observations
aboutthestrength
ofthisevidence
as a
meansof makingsomemoregeneralobservations
abouttheAIM.
Onedifficulty
wehadwith
in
theevidence
reviewed
thetarget
article
concerns
theextent
towhich
theAIM
as suchisneededtoaccount
forseveral
ofthefindings
inthestudies
presented.
Forexample,
usingtherestaurantscenario
(Forgas,1993,1995),moodeffects
were
morepronounced
whenparticipants
werepresented
withbadlymatched
as opposedtowell-matched
couples.Thisisinkeeping
with
a rather
largebodyofliteratureshowing
thatmoodis likelyto havea greater
impacton ambiguous
stimuli
thanon unambiguous
stimuli.
that
Forgasassumes
badlymatched
couples
requiredmorelengthy
andextensive
cognitive
processing,butthereis no directevidenceto support
this
andin theabsenceof suchevidenceit
assumption,
seemsmoreparsimonious
tointerpret
theeffect
asrepresenting
theinfluence
ofmoodonambiguous
stimuli.
In another
study,
ForgasandGunawardene
(2000)
foundthatpositive
moodresulted
in a greater
incidenceofpositive
socialbehaviors
thandidnegative
mood.Is thisevidence
ofmoodcongruence,
oris it
evidence
thatdifferent
affective
simply
statesareaccompanied
bydifferent
behaviors?
Thedifference
is a
subtlebutnevertheless
one.Emotion
important
theorists
(see,e.g.,Frijda,
1994a;Levenson,
1994;Scherer,
1994)assumethatemotions
andother
affective
states
haveanimpact
onbehavior.
Fromsucha perspective
it

tofind
that
peoplewhoareinduced
ishardly
surprising
behave
a pleasant
videotape
tofeelhappy
bywatching
tofeelsad
differently
thandopeoplewhoareinduced
Inourview,the
anunpleasant
videotape.
bywatching
isofstateonsocialbehavior
influence
oftheaffective
thanthatproposed
tenmoredirect
bytheAIM,where
the affective
state primespositiveor negative
ornegative
promotes
positive
cognitions
andthereby
socialbehavior.
from
a control
from
thisstudy
(apart
Whatismissing
inwhich
is
state)
participants
wereina neutral
condition
intosocialbehavior
thataffect
infusion
only
evidence
when
an"open,
isused.In
occurs
constructive
strategy"
ofevidence
theimpact
ofaffect
iscontheabsence
that
itseemstousthat
ontype
strategy,
tingent
ofprocessing
offers
a more
account
a conventional
emotion-theory
account
forthefindings.
parsimonious
thenextsetof
A similar
sortofproblem
afflicts
studies
summarized
byForgas.Theseconcemtheinfluence
ofaffect
onmaking
a request
toanother
peris thatthe
son. The theoretical
offered
argument
if
onrequesting
shouldbe greater
influence
ofaffect
is a complex
therequest
ordifficult
onetomake.The
withsad particifindings
showthat,bycomparison
moredirect,
impopreferred
pants,
happy
participants
such
literequests,
weremorelikelyto formulate
tosaythattheywould
requests,
andweremorelikely
ina rangeofsocialsituations.
Is this
usesuchrequests
oftheinfluence
ofaffect
onthewayinwhich
evidence
the situation,
represented
participants
cognitively
which
inturn
as
hadaneffect
ontheir
socialbehavior,
orisita reflection
happy
ofthefactthat
Forgasargues,
thansad peopleandare
peoplearemoreconfident
imtherefore
morewilling
tousedirect
(andpossibly
explanation
ofrequest?
Again,thelatter
polite)forms
seemsmoreparsimonious
thantheoneoffered
bythe
AIM.Whatwemissfrom
that
thesestudies
isevidence
theinfluence
ofa givenaffective
stateonsocialbehavstrategy
iorvariesas a direct
function
oftheprocessing
employed.
Thenextsetofstudies
reviewed
byForgasconcem
torequests.
Ineffect,
thesearestudies
ofthe
responses
ofaffective
stateonhelping
behavior.
Consisimpact
with
tent
much
& Cialdini,
work(seeSchaller
previous
ina negative
moodstatewereless
1990),participants
ina positive
thanwereparticipants
moodstate.
helpful
Themostimportant
from
thisstudy
is theone
finding
that
werethat
toproviding
theevidence
comesclosest
Theinfluence
of
toanAIMexplanation.
gardascrucial
71
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tivemoodstate,withneutralmood stateparticipants
affect
wasgreater
whentherequest
wasimpolite
and
as thisfinding
unconventional
thanwhenitwaspoliteandconven- fallingbetweenthesetwo.Interesting
it
is, we had someproblemsreconciling
tional.Ifoneassumesthatresponding
toan impolite undoubtedly
fromthesamestudy,
namelythat
andunconventional
moresubstantive withanotherfinding
demands
request
ontheorigiprocessing,
thenthesefindings
thattheimpact positivemoodstatehada beneficialeffect
suggest
Thereseemsto
ofthearguments.
ofaffect
is indeeddependent
onprocessing
strategy. nalityandcreativity
reus tobe a certaintensionbetweenthetwosetsoffindAs evidence
thattheimpolite
andunconventional
and crefromthefactthatoriginality
questinducedmoresubstantive
processing,
Forgas ings,stemming
ofhigh-quality
citesevidence
thatsuchrequests
werebetter
recalled ativityareoftenregardedas attributes
thanwerepolite,conventional
ones.Indeed,thisis
arguments.
inthesensethatatypical
areinterpreted
A further
issueis thatthesefindings
hardly
surprising,
events
are
engagedin
participants
by definition
moreattention
and should as showingthatpositive-mood
grabbing
driven"processing,whereas
therefore
beeasierthan
"top-down,internally
onestorecall(seeFiske
typical
engagedin "bottom-up,
negativemood participants
& Morling,
is re1995).Does thefactthatsomething
oriented"processing.Here we runinto
calledmoreeasilylatermeanthatit was processed situationally
atthetimeofoccurrence?
oftheAIM, as we see it:Does afmoresubstantively
Thatone
oneoftheunclarities
influence
and thereby
cannot
recallanepisodedoesnotnecessarily
meanthat fectshapeprocessingstrategy
as in thesepersuasionstuditcarefully
inthefirst
andbehaviors,
onedidnotprocess
instance.
Itis
cognitions
of affecton cognitionandbeworth
thatdual-process
theories
ofperies, or is theinfluence
remembering
on thetypeof processingstrategy
& Eagly,1989;
haviorcontingent
suasion(e.g.,Chaiken,Liberman,
& Cacioppo,1986)donotappealtomemory
strategy
Petty
for
case,processing
beingemployed?In thefirst
andbehavcontent
as anindexofprocessing
message
but
mediatestheimpactofaffecton cognition
strategy
rather
totheratioofpositive
theimpactofaffecton
tonegative
reior;inthesecond,itmoderates
cognitive
thatareevoked
sponses
bymessages
that
andbehavior.
varywithrecognition
could in principle
spectto argument
Of course,processingstrategy
quality.Ideally,a conceptually
similar
indexofprocessing
wouldbe usedin
playbothtypesofrole,andinhistargetarticleForgas
strategy
can
research
testing
theAIM. Sucha measure
effects
wouldreclaimsthatbothmoderation
andmediation
flecttheopenness
andsubstantiveness
oftheprevail- occur.However,themediationroleis notveryclear,
ingprocessing
strategy
without
depending
onrecallor
giventhatitis statedthat"affectcan also mediatethe
recognition
ofthestimulus
oncesubstantive
is
processing
materials.
extent
ofaffect
infusion
Thenextsetofstudies
inForgas'starget
article
are
adopted"(Forgas,thisissue). Exactlywhatis being
concerned
withbargaining
it is
and negotiation.
mediatedhereremainsambiguous.Furthermore,
Happy
werefound
andwhenmediation
participants
tobe moreoptimistic
andconotclearto us whenmoderation
thancontrol
ornegative-mood
operative
thatsubstantive
participants, shouldoccur.Itis apparent
processing
andhappy
werealsomorecooperative
participants
and
foraffectinfusion,
butonce someis a precondition
thandidthoseina negative bodyis processingsubstantively
achieved
better
outcomes
his or heraffective
moodstate.Again,theseeffects
in
are interpreted
thedegreeto whichtheprostatecan also influence
termsof affect
selectively
priming
up.Whatis presummood-congruent cessingis topdownversusbottom
thinking,
giving
risetogreater
optimism
andcoopera- ablyintended
roleofprocessing
is thatthemoderating
tionorpessimism
andcompetition.
As evidence
fortheeffects
of affecton the
that strategy
is responsible
theseeffects
are dependent
on processing
andbehavior(i.e.,moodcongrustrategy, contentofcognition
dueto individual
Forgascitesvariations
roleofprocessingstratdifferences. ence),whereasthemediating
Machiavellians
andneedforapproval
moderated
the
theinfluence
of affecton theprocessof
egyreflects
ofmoodonnegotiation
effect
andoutcomes, cognition.However,thereis a potentialoverlapbestrategies
whichis interpreted
as evidence
thatmoodonlyinflu- tweentheopennessoftheprevailing
processingstyle
encesthosewhousewhatForgasrefers
toas openproand thedegreeto whichit is topdownversusbottom
Another
cessing.
waytostatethiswouldbetosaythat up,withtopdownbeinglessopenthanbottom
up.This
moodhasa greater
influence
onthosewhoareopento
andprocess
blursthedistinctions
betweenthecontent
theinfluence
of contextual
factors,
one ofwhichis
andbetweenthemoderating
andmedieffects
ofaffect
mood.Itis stillunclear
whether
theimpact
ofmoodis
style.
atingrolesofprocessing
moderated
inprocessing
bydifferences
aboutthe
A relatedbutmoregeneralobservation
style,as the
AIMwouldhaveit.
targetarticleconcernstheprecisionand consistency
Thenextsequenceofstudies,
onpersuasive
andtermsaredefinedandused.
comwithwhichconstructs
munication,
examines
theinteresting
the different
issueofhowafFor example,regarding
cognitiveprofectinfluences
theproduction
ofpersuasive
messages. cessingstrategies
termssuch as
thatare mentioned,
Thoseina negative
moodstateproduced
higher
qualareused
strategies
open andconstructiveprocessing
ity,morepersuasive
messages
thandidthoseina posiclearlydefined,
withtherebeingsufficiently
without
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sult thatsome apparent
inconsistencies
creepin.
Forgas(thisissue)arguesthat"open,elaborate,
and
constructive
tiinking"
is assumedto drawon "their
ownmemory-based
ideastoproduce
anappropriate
response."To us this suggestsinternally
driven,
top-down
information
disprocessing.
Forgasfurther
between
"direct-access
tinguishes
"motiprocessing,"
vatedprocessing
strategies,"
andtwoother
processing
"heuristic"
and"substantive."
Substantive
styles,
proofopenandconstructive
cessingis an instance
processing,and yet here it is assumedto require
individuals
to"select,encode,andinterpret
novelinformation
andrelate
thisinformation
totheir
preexistingmemory-based
knowledge"
(italicsadded).This
implies
anemphasis
onsituational
as opposed
aspects
tointernally
driven
inthisdiscusprocesses.
Likewise,
sionbothheuristic
andsubstantive
areasprocessing
sumedtobe opentypesofprocessing,
yetlaterinthe
paperheuristic
processing
isassumed
tobemoreinternallydriven
andtopdown,as opposedtosubstantive
processing,
whichis assumed
tobe morecareful
and
morebottom
suchas open,constructive,
up.Terms
and
arebynomeanssynonymous,
substantive
andyetthey
seemtobe usedinterchangeably
inthecontext
ofthe
AIM.Theymaywellpoint
tothesameunderlying
process,butthewayinwhichtheydo so shouldbe more
tightly
specified.
A somewhat
similar
pointconcerns
thedifferent
terms
that
areusedtorefer
toaffective
states.
Forgasis
quiteexplicit
aboutthefactthat
of
most theresearch
he
summarizes
inthetarget
article
is concerned
withthe
ofmoodstateson interpersonal
impact
behavior,
yet
thearticle
throughout
wefind
references
to"happy"
and
"sad"participants,
which
suggests
that
emotional
states
areinvolved,
andatcertain
ofthepaperspecific
points
emotions
suchas sadness,
anger,
andregret
anxiety,
are
mentioned.
Mostemotion
theorists
drawdistinctions
between
moodsandemotions
(see,e.g.,Frijda,1994b)
andbetween
their
oncognition
likely
effects
andbehavior(seeClore& Gasper,
2000).Itwouldbe
helpful
ifthe
AIMweretomakesimilar
distinctions.
Insummary,
there
ismuchtocommend
theAIM.It
seeksto provide
a comprehensive
description
ofthe
different
waysinwhichaffect
caninfluence
cognition
andbehavior
and-moreimportant-an
account
ofthe
conditions
under
which
theseinfluences
occurandthe
processes
that
areresponsible
forsucheffects.
Thetargetarticlesummarizes
theory
andresearch
inwhich
theAIMis usedtoaccount
foraffective
influences
on
interpersonal
behavior.
Thestudies
reviewed
provide
evidence
oftheinfluence
compelling
ofaffect
ondifferenttypesof interpersonal
behavior(i.e., the
"what").Less compelling,
toourwayofthinking,
is
theevidence
concerning
theconditions
underwhich

andconcerning
occurs(i.e.,the"when")
thisinfluence
forsuchinfluence
thatareresponsible
theprocesses
acknowledges,
himself
(i.e.,the"how").Astheauthor
is needed.
a great
dealmoreresearch
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